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necessary to give personal instruction
to five seniors that they might instruct
the squids. Judge Allen W. Field and
Judge E. P. Holmes were two of the
five seniors whom be instructed.

Major Dudley is now judge advocate
of the department of Cuba. He has
been stationed at Havana in this capac-

ity ever since military occupation of the
island. He went to Cuba and began his
labors under General Brooke. He waa
retained in that position by General
Wood, who now says cannot get along j jove Uving moL
without him. His are
Havana. Dudley has with
him iu Cuba the greater part of his
there, leaving only the first summer
through fear of an epidemic of yellow
fever. She will return with him in Oc-

tober.
Major Dudley says that Genrral Wood

is doing everything in his power to
carry out the promises of congress and
to organize a stable government for the
island. Last Saturday's election named
thirty -- one delegates to the constitution-
al convention, and Major Dudley thinks
the future the island rests largely
with the action of this convention. It
the convention proceeds in a business,
like way to the preliminary organization
of a government it will be easy for the
United States fulfil its promises. If
not it will be necessary continue mil-

itary occupation of the ialand until an-

other constitutional convention can form
a government. The elections have been
quiet and orderly. The people seem to
take a great interest in forming a new
government.

Major Dudley does not regard Cuba
as an objectionable place in which
live. Ths only thing be feared there
is tho yellow fever, and if military occu-
pation were to be continued long enough
all danger of an epidemic of this dis-

ease would be passed. government
in a very few years would eradicate the
fever in the island. The island is fertile
and productive of great wealth.

Xhe cleaning ap of the city Havana
was a job of no small proportions. Cess-
pools were located under many of the
houses of the city, and the buildings,
streets and alleys were filled with filth,
decaying vegetation and wood. It was
a great task to clean the city, but it was
done thoroughly, and with thousands of
soldiers in the island an epidemic of
fever waB prevented.

Major a
idem
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while cleaning

large, but from the amount
work: done, Major Dudley has formed
the. opinion that no money was
and none He thinks
General Ludlow deserves praise

disease sanitary
conditions.
' Because work has to

Havana, where the leaders the Cu-
bans congregate, Mnjor Dadley has
had beat opportunity observing

temper people the ialand.

no thought or revolution.

Colorado Excursion.
The Chicago Island &

By. will tickets Colorado and
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ONE WORLD.

THE

BY HENRY DYKE.

The world In which live are two
The world am," and world do."

Harper's Magazine, May, 1900.

The worlds in which live at heart
are one,

world am," fruit of
have done ; "

And underneath these worlds of flower
and fruit.
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Knowledge Bible will refine,
enl. and elevate vocabulary of
any one, and the girl studies her
Bible daily and reads Shakspere, Scott,
Macaulay and Buskin will a better
talker than she limits her reading
to daily newspaper or the latest
agreeable Dickons, Thackeray,
William Black, Blackmore, Barrie.
Crockett, Mrs. Oliphant and George
Eliot helpful to those who would

good, bright, varied and entertaining
talkers, becai.Be in these authors you
continually flud wholesome thoughts
expressed forceful and strenuous
English, and by you receive of

wealth these masters of English
have so carefully bestowed upon their
work. Sept. Ladies' Home Journal.

Goesip may friendly and neighbor-
ly. I like the word it conveys
a suggestion good news or good com-

ment, but it is no longer goEsip when it
ceases to deal with pleasant happenings
and loving wishes, and becomes critical
or censorious or lapses slander.
The most unworthy talk in the world
ie that which is carried on in whispers
and and which retails
the unfortunate errors of people whom
we know. Never to an unkind
thing, never to imply an unfriendly
thing even silence rules
which we should make and to which we
should scrupulously adhere. Margaret

Sangster, in September Ladies'
Home Journal.

Omaha and return.
tickets on sale September 23 to 28,

good to return to October 1.
Recently Dudley noticed crit- -

in the New York Herald regard-
ing the expenditures of General Lud- - yu et yur regularly
low. in charsre of the Please compare address. If incorrect,

in Havana. The expenditures were Pieaae send right
very of

wasted,
uselessly expended.
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The Rock Island playing cards are
the you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of

He does know, however, that the pople 15 cents in stamps. A money order or
of the island are now quiet and orderly. draft 'or c6118 or Bam' in stamps will

of

Rock
sell

points
and the

and
$1885,

Ogden and
for

book Colo-
rado addms
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Lincoln,

the

because

into

the

Ak-Sar--

slickest

secure 4 packs. They will be Bent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian. G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

tEGAfo NOTICES

COURIER.

headquarters

A complete file of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely fireproof build-
ing. Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
notices in "The Courier" with security

-- as the files are intact and are pre-
served from year to year with great

5 .care. --
" -
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CHEVIOTS

Large line of cheviots
for skirts and tailor
suits, black and all col-

ors, at per yard,
65c, 75c, 83, 98c,

$1.10, 1.25, 1.35
1.49 and $1.75

I 1

We are having" large
sales on our
Suitings; they-ar- e good
values at, per yard,
65c, 75c, 85c, 98c,

$1.10 and $1.25.

Pi DE IE IKS

Peau de Soie Silks
are in the greatest de-

mand for fall dresses;
all qualities; are guar-
anteed to wear, at, per
yard,
85c, 98c, $1.10, 1.25,
1.49, 1.75 and $1.98.

PIE VELVETS

Panne Velvets will
be used in large quan-
tities for waist trim-
mings, etc.; our import-
ed quality, all silk face
and back, is a bargain,
black and tall colors,
per yard $1.75

I
12 c Fast Black

Percaline 10c
15c Fast Black Per-

caline 12c
20c Fast Black Per-

caline .'.-.- . ... 1.5c

25c Fast Black
. .'. 20c
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Homespun

Per-
caline..

TIE
Just received a large

line of table linens,
Irish

and Scotch
with to match,
price per yard,
35c, 49c, 65c, 69c, 75c,

83c, 89c, 98c, $1.25
and $1.49.

PATE

TABLE LB

Suitings

1

ETC., HERE.

in-

cluding German,
damask,

napkins
ranging,

1
We are showing a

large line of fine pat-
tern cloths, all double
damask and Irish linen,
2 and 3 yards long, at,
per pattern,
$2.49,2.75,2.98,3.25,

3.49, 3.75, 3.98,
4.25, 4.50 and

$498.

NAK

Our assortment of
linen napkins are ex-

ceptional bargains at,
per dozen
49c, 65c. 75c, 98c,

$1.10, 1.25, 1.35,
1.49. 1.75, 1.98

to $4.98.

LACE HNS
Nottingham Lace

Curtains at, per pair,
49c, 65c, 75c, 89c, 98c,

$1.25, 1.49, 1.75,
1.98 to $4.98.

RUFFLED

The greatest values
ever shown in Ruffled
Curtains for the price,
per pair,

to $4.98.

WINDOW SHADES
u

Cloth, oil color,
shades, complete,

25c.
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$1.49,1.98,2.25,2.49,
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